
LH1 F. Bader

Standard for catheters -

Filiger holes -

On-line. chlorination
We are a leading manufacturer of

Foley catheter having the following
range of products a female b 2 way
e 3 way etc. We have our sister con
cern also in this business. This plant
is two years old.

1. Do you know the vendorwho can
supply us the precompounded La
tex which can be used for making
Foleysin India?

2. Can you send us the following ad
ditives manufacturers’ address?
Casatab-T: We use it as an addi
tive to the latex as thickening agent.
GUM Adhesive: Using as in the
dipping process with niethylene
chloride.

3. Can you suggestus the pigment,
colour manufacturer for latex with
which we can make the coloured
catheter?

4. How temperature and factor hu
miclity affect Foley catheter as a
product and the latex? What should
be the standards for the sanw?

S. What is yield for Foley catheter
worldwide?

6. Is it necessaryto jacket the tank
with cold water or similar?

7. Can you suggestan alternativefor
methylene chloride which we are
using alongwith GUM in the dip
ping processwhich insures that
balloon is sealedproperly?

8. Colour variation is observedafter
someperiod. Is there any storage
standard for this dipped product
to avoid colour change?

9. Can you sendus the namesof the

bookson Foley standardsand la
tex testingand technology?

G.P. Manjrainkar
ManagerProduction

TTK MaerskMedical Ltd.
H-12/l.3, MIDC Waluj

Aurangabad431 136

I’ m not awareof a supplierof compo
undedlatex in India. However, there

are severalsuppliers of latex who ad
vertise in RubberAsia. I suggest you
contactthemfor thenamesof compound
ing companiesthat supply latex.

2. "CasastabT" is now manufacturedby,
SwanChemicals,Inc. 136 Ridge Ro
ad, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071. Tel: 201-
729-1400. Fax: 201-729-0796e-rnaill:
swanchemaol.com

GUM adhesive is available from
Harwick StandardDistribution Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 9360 Akron, OH
44305-0361.Tel: 330-798-9300Fax:
330-798-451 e-mail: harwickstandard
corn

3. Manufacturersof pigmentsareadver
tised in RubberAsia.

4.Theimportantthing to rememberabout
temperatureandhumidity is that they
shouldbe keptconstantday andnight
and every day. The processcan be
adjusted for virtually any reasonable
level of temperatureand humidity.
However, it is impossibleto keepcha
nging theprocessto fit continuingcha
ngesin temperatureand/orhumidity.

5.This isa marketing-relatedquestion for
which I haverio answer.

6.Providing a cold waterjacket for the
latex tank is oneway of overcoming
changesin temperaturein thefactory.

7. Thereareother chtorinatedsolvents

The latex doctor

Harry F. Bader,
Vice- President,
Latex Services,
Akron Rubber
Development
Laboratory,
Akron, USA,
and a world
authority on
latex, answers
questionsand
doubtsof read
ers on latex and
latex products.

Send your questions
to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
OhananiHouse,
Cochin 682 020,
Kerafa, India
Fax: 94-484-317872
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whichcansubstitutefor methylenechlo
ride. Your local pollution controlage
ncycansuggestacceptablealternatives.

8.Thereis no standardfor storagecondi
tions. However, while conductinga
Shelf-Life PredictionStudy or a Real
Time StorageStudy, 25-30°C is gen
erally usedas normal storagetempera
ture. Thereis no acceptedrelativehu
midity percentage.If youhaveto store
your product in abnormalconditions,
thepackagingshould be suchthat high
humidity neverreachestheproduct.

9.ASTM F 623 is the US standardfor
catheters. Thatprovidestesting meth
ods. ISO 10933 providesinformation
aboutrequiredbiocompatibility testing
for medicaldevices. Also CFR 21 part
of the US Federal Register provides
information mainly in section 177-
2600 about material permissible in
medicaldevices.

We areone of the leading manufac
turers of latex-based surgical tubings
in India.

By adding curatives at various pro
portions to the latex, the modulus and
tensileproperties are modified but the
stiffnessis unaltered.

Kindly advise us a latex compound
with suitable stiffeners for increasing
the stiffness and hardness of the rm
ished product.

SISCO Latex Pvt. Ltd, .Oopalan
Kadai Road,Kurumbapet,

Pondicherry- 605 009

I ncreasingthezinc oxide levelaswell
as the sulphur level shouldproducea

tightercureandlessflexibility. This will
also increasemodulus andlower tensile
strength.

The so-calledstiffening agentsaregen
erally phenolicresinsor high styreneres
ins. I’m sorry but I have no experience
with thesematerials.

Harwick standardmentionedin thean
swer to questiononeaboveis listed as a
supplierof theseresins.

We are looking for consultancyfor
theproductionof polymercoatedpow
der-freegloveson line with low prote
in by correspondence.We arein busi
nessfor the last 11 years. Kindly give
your proposal. I wouldlike to getyour
valuablesuggestionon the following:

We have five 90 meter production
lines. In recent months I found a
prominentproblemwith our glovesi.e.
betweenfinger holes. All other areas
have no problem. The holes are not
minute, but very big say 1 mm size.

This starts after cleaning of former,
stays for 2 to 3 days and disappear.
We arehavingthe following recipefor
production compounding:

Latex + all the V System + 0.1%
KOH + 0.1% silicon based anti foam
coagulant

Ca Co3 5 to 6% + nitrate 7 to 8% ±
0.1% wetting agent.

This wetting agent is from a propri
etary firm and we have been using this
for the last so many years. Is the prob
lem due to webbing? If so, the same
latex is usedin other lines. Singlecom
pound goesto all 5 lines.

Kindly give your valuable suggestion
and help me.

Abraham

T he fact that your problem of
holes in the glove finger crotches

occursafter the formshavebeencleaned
and then disappearsafter 2-3 days is a
major clue.

I suggest you investigate the form
cleaningoperation.

A residueis likely remainingbetween
thefingersaftercleaning. After 2-3days,
this is washedawayby thecoagulantand
theproblemstops.

Washawaythat residuefrom the forms
beforeyou put themback on line.

An article in Rubber Asia Septem
ber/October 2000 mentioned on-line
chlorination as one method used for
glove chlorination. Can you give me
someinformation on how this is done?

Anonymous

I also saw that article. There wasno
infonnationgiven onmethodsof han-

thing the chlorine gasthatwould be com
ing from thechlorine-waterdip tank on
an in-line system.

Chlorineis extremelycorrosive,so all
theline equipmentandtheconveyingsys
tem must be protectedfrom this corro
siveaction. Stainlesssteeldoesnot work.

Chlorine is extremelytoxic. In World
War I it wasthemosteffectivewar gas.
Therefore, measuresareneededto en
suregas coming from the tank is cap
turedandneutralizedbeforeit gets to the
manufacmringwork force.

There are many safety and technical
issueswhich must be addressedbefore
on-linechlorination is attempted.I would
strongly suggestnot to considerit for an
existing productionfacility. Designing
a new facility including on-line chlorina
tion would enableall thosesafety and
technical issues to be handledprior to
building thefacility.
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